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readings mean Verily of what it said is the pro-
pounding of one's narration, &c.:] so says
~'ah (O.)

0-.
a)i: see the next paragraph. [ And see

0;'l of which it is a pl.] n See also art. JOj.

&l4 [mentioned above u an inf. n., and also
aid in the IB to be a subst,] Poverty, (6, O, 1,)

and want; thus in the ]ur ix. 28; as also

9t aj;; (, O ;) and t ifI;, and thus accord. to

one reading in the Vur ix. 2$; and accord. to

IAlr, V J3 , with kesr, is syn. with a4. (TA.)
~ It is also a pi. [or rather a quasi-pl. n.] of

;'t q.v. (S, TA.) UJ u; jl means
Long hat continued my feoling, nourishing, or
nustaining, thee. (0, ]C. [But this app. belongs
to art. J,: see the firt sentence in that art.])

UN& i A woman that nepn [or waib] for tthe
dead. (AA, O. [But this also app. belongs to

art. Jp.]). Also a pl. of [q. v.]. (] ,

, O, 0,)

:j;; The male hyea. (.5, , o .)

31 a pl. of which the sing is j" and of

which the pl. is jOt,, this last being a pl. pl.:

me art. J,.. See also ;, above.

AJ;. The fodder, or proxender, of a lj;i [or

hackney]; u also t aJt. (Fr, O, I.)

j: TShat indines from uid4 to ide in gait,
and is proud, JhaugIty, or s!f-conceited, therein:

(0, O, TA;) u also t* ;, of which 1 is a
pi. [or rather a quasi-pl. n.]: (IAar, TA:) the
former applied to a horse, (8, TA,) and to a
lion: (;, O, TA:) and so with ' applied to n
woman. (15, TA.) Respecting the saying of
Iokeym Ibn-Mo'eiyeh Er-Raba'ee, cited by Sb,

Ibn-F,-Seerifee says, it is as thlough he said W

,~;1,. h&c. [i. e. In i are uch at walk with a

proud gait and an inclining from side to side, of
lios and of lopards]; making J ~ to be pl

of ,.; not of tV'; (O,TA;*) of which
latter, as signifying seekhig [prey, like a'], it
is also [said to be] an anomalous pl.: (TA:) but
Aboo-Mohammad Ibn-El-Ayrbee says that Ibn-
ESeer~ e has miwritten je0i, and that it is
correctly J4t;, with the pointed t, an anoma-

lous p. of J [signifying '"a thicket," &c.; so
that the meaning is, in it are thickets the lurk-
ing-ple qf lios and of opards]. (0, TA.)

13t Poor (;, Mgh, 0, Myb, ],) and naedy,
or n want; (6,0;) occurring in the gur
xciii. 8; (TA;) as also V 0J*-, (TA,) and
* J.sX: (Ibn-El Kelbee, TA:) pl. of the first

~it., (Mgh, O, Myb, [,) [originally] of the

mne uure lik, pl. of. i, (Msb,) and
(g) and U4a (O, 0, ) and [quasi-pl. ns.]

3i;; (Q, TA) and V 3m. (IApr, TA.) - Sec
a *; a..
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W1x; see a4

J., originally of the measure fi. : (ISd,

TA in art. Jn :) see j, in two places, in art.
J: _.See also J an.i And see jo: and

Je: Bsee 3 . -_ Also A man having a

family, or ousehold; and so t~ : (TA:) or
having a numerous family or hlousltold; and in
like manner, with ;, applied to a woman. (,O,
TA.) [See also art. J.] - Also, applied to a
wolf, a lion, and a leopard, Seekintg, or sceking

after, prey; (], TA;) and so t 's. (TA.)

Jea~: see he in this art., and also in art.

see art
WLA4 see art J .

iJlsa: see ai% 5 .

1. .;, aor. and t'a, inf. n. ! (S, O)

and -, (thus in copies of the ],) or .en, thus
accord. to Lth, (TA,) HIe (a man, $) desired, or
desired leaerly, or longed for, milk: (C, I :) and
he thirstedl: (K: [like ; i:]) [or thirsted veh
mently: (sco , below:)] or, accord. to 18k,

,Us jIs lt. means he (a man) desired, or
[o,ged for, ,milk very i,mmoderately: (S :) or he
betook imxself to milk, or the milk, and desired it

caperly, or lo,iedfor it; like l4. (TA

in art. >..) - And ji'l *to Tlhe people, or
par,ty, became scant in milk; their milk became
little in quantity: or, accord. to Lli, .As signifies
he lacked mt;ill; or became (leIit ute thereof;
(TA;) [and] thus V.Ltl signifies: (18.:) and
* Il .1l they became scant in milk, or their milk
became little in quantity, (I, TA,) their camebl

having died. (TA.) jl. -; .l i is a form of
imprecation, meaning [What aileth himn?] MIay
his nife and his cattle die, (TA,) [so that he shall
havera no wife and no milk, or and be eagerly desir-
ous of mill.]

4. iiT lal God reft him [or made him to be]

withoutmilk. (S, g.) And 9P L.;I The

sons of such a ote took our milk [or our milch

cattle]. (TA.) And ~lt ;; tisl [A year,,
or year of drought, that depived u oqf our milh,
or of our ,nileh cattle, befell us]. (TA.) 8 See
also 1, in two places.

8 ,w>l, (S, ~,) aor.;, inC n.f' !, (TA,)

He took, (S, /,) or chose, (T, TA,) tlhe Lp, i. c.

the choice, or best, or exccelent, of the camscl or
other property. (T, S, g, TA.) Tarafel] says,

* , L~.. dA;; t t' . .ji; Z.! t

[I see that death clwoses the generous, and selects
the most excellent of the property of tie tenacious

niggard]. (TA.) [See also "L' , in art. ld .]

-And L.;sl signifies also o . [i. e. He
tended, betook himself, or directed himself or his

course or aim, to, or torards, him, or it; &c.];
like t&'l. (TA.)

'4. [mentioned above as an inf. n.] Desire, or
eager desire, or longing, for milk: (C, g :) or
rehemence of desire, or of longing, for milk, so
t/tat one cannot endure with patience the want of

it. (TA.) It is said in a trad., >. ,Sc Ot
R 1 4ailj *e,il i. c. [Ie used to pray for
protectionSfrom] vehemenet of desire, or of lonjing,
for milk, so as not to be able to endure with
patience the want of it; and vehemenunce of thirst;
and the remaninijg long without a nwfI. (TA.)
-And Tiirst: (( :) or, as some say, weAemence

tlhereof; ad so 4a., as mentioned above. (TA.)

6.

iaCe The choice, or best, or excellent, (As, $,
15, TA,) of camels or cattle or other property, (6,
K, TA,) like L, , (O and 1 in art. J ,) and

;e, (S in art. Ce,) or, accord. to Az, of any-
thifng.: pl... (TA.)

'~;t Dcsiring, or desiring eagerly, or loing

for, milk: fern. : (S, :) the former ap-
ilied to a man; and the latter, to a woman:

(S:) pl.A;,2 and .sl, like L,t~ and .0l;.

(TA.) And [hence] one says 4vt1 .; S t O.
meaning A man whose camels have gone [so that
he is in want of milk] and whose wife hu died:
(S, .5:) and AZ mentions, on the authority of

Et-Tufeyl Ibn-Yeczeed, "tl .P. *l -1 a woman

wire lua no camels, or the like, and whose husband
has dield (TA.) - And Thirtty: (1 :) [or e-s

hIemently thirsty. (Scce Jis.)]

;.e; The day; syn. j : ( :) mentioned by
Az, on the authority of El-Muiirrij. (TA.) One

says, X I 4,U i. e. 1I [Th day became

p/leasant]. (TA.) [See ;., last sentence; in
art. _ .]

;e A long [or tedious] year: (C:) or,

as some say, a year of vehenment ac [i. e. desire,
or luoginly, for milk; or thirst]: mentioned on
the authority of L. (TA.) [Scc also art .. j]

1. [ l[app. as inf. n. of ~tj, agreeably with
0· 1 1 .· 00 --- *4.

analogy, (like as Ol is of 0j1, and ,il of il

&c.,) uor. .se,] signifies The hitting, or hurt-
inpg, [another] in the ey. (..)- And The
smniting vith tle [evil] eye: (1 :) which is said in

a trad. to be a reality. (TA.) You say, j.JI 'l

I smote the man with my [eil] eyje. (~.) And

,. 'j; 0'~ -- - meaning [Verily thou art

beautful,] and may I not smtite thee with tle [evil]

eye;. nnd i, ."j, meaning and I will not imtnite

thee &c. (Lli, TA.) And 3jlI t .; He (a
man) smote the Jlt [i. c. cattle, or camels, &c,]
*with an [evil] eye: (F:) or J&i1 V ;m, and
V 1.t.I, and t totl, he raised his cyes torwards

the camels, looking at them, and erpanded his
hand over his eyebro like as does he who shads
his eyes from the sun, (15, TA,) to smite tlhem

I
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